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Welcome to our Griffin Archers family!

Book your
sessions online!

Hello everyone! I'm so delighted we've managed to

move our sessions indoors for winter and to welcome

so many aspiring new archers and new members.

We're still optimistic that more of our original

members (pre-covid) will make a comeback to

archery and the club soon.

We're keeping the booking system in place currently.

AGB have recommended we do this throughout the

indoor season. This is due to the lack of information

about potential measures from the Government. 

We still have the ability to stay open through any

potential social distancing rules so fingers crossed

that’s all we need. We also respect any member's

wishes to maintain forms of social distance or facial

covering, just let myself or Di know and we'll ensure

that all members comply with your personal choice.

Di is hoping that we can have some fun shoots and a

Christmas get together (even a club meal out!) but

we'll make sure we know what the regulations are.

Just keep an eye on the notice board for information.

Finally, I just wanted to remind all our members that

myself and Robyn are always happy to facetime or

phone chat about any aspects of coaching, either

continuing from the club session, or an aspect of

your shooting that isn’t quite doing what you expect,

or things you tried that didn’t work out etc. Just drop

us a text and we can arrange a time that suits.

Let's keep shooting!

John, Griffin Archers Chairman

Autumn 2021

Club Nights are Fridays, 7pm - 9:30pm
Help set-up from 6:40pm

Sunday sessions on every week

from 3rd October!

Available for all members!
 

Two time slots available:

First session: 3pm - 4:30pm

Second session: 4:30pm - 6pm

Book on the website as usual.

If you have any issues contact John or

Di in session or email:

jhsearle67@gmail.com 
It is possible to book consecutive

sessions if you'd like!



Notice for All Griffin Archers Members

Halloween just so happens to be on a

Sunday this year! We have a session

booked, so come along!

Expect the unexpected and enjoy a 

shooting session!         

Halloween: 31st October 2021

A note from Di:

The Committee have managed to keep me

from trying to book Christmas meals and

sessions until we're more aware of potential

Government Guidance. AGB remain guarded

about what we should and shouldn't commit

to. 

But... I'm hoping to have a final session with

drinks, Secret Santa and raffle etc. 

Also, maybe a club Christmas or January meal

out. 

Watch our notices with further details.

Love, Di 
x

Other Special Events

Di will be chasing people for affiliations.

Remember, you can't legally shoot at Griffin

Archers without making these payments.

Emails are on their way but, if in doubt, ask

Di for details.

Affiliations are mandatory.

Have you paid affiliations?Welcome to all our newer members and welcome back

to an almost “normal” Archery club, those who were just

waiting for COVID to work itself out! 

We're in a position where most members need some

advice, guidance and/or supervision. Just to get their

basic techniques and sight marks back, and get those

muscles remembering positions. 

Our coaches are all happy to help with this. 

Our introduction of Sunday

sessions should give

everyone an opportunity to

book more than one

session per week. So, as

long as you have all your

memberships paid up and

your monthly target fees in

place, just book online. We

will NOT have taster

sessions running on

Sundays. 

Also, our 8pm sessions on

Fridays are always quieter.

So, do consider the later

session option, if you want a

more concentrated shoot. 

If you have been advised by Coaches to

remain using club equipment while your

"archery muscles" develop, there is an option

to hire a loan bow from us . 

Talk to John or Di for information. 

You can now hire equipment!


